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TOCKETTS M]LL
Althouoh work is far lrom cooptste, Tockotts Mill, bstweon the
townrhips oI Guisborough and Skelton in lha county of Clevoland,
now haa a aato futuro s5 a pros€rv€d mill. Tho buildings b€cam€
vacant in 1972 6ft€r tho death of tho last tenant. At thal time it was
in immaculate condition slthough it had not worked ar a mill for
somo yeari. For the next two yosrs it stood empty and tha vandals
did a thorough iob oI dostroying window frames and looss equipmont and romovino somo ot tha slatei from tho Joofs. By the
beginning ot 1975 the placs pre.ented a sorry appearanca indeed.
ouring thia dme, howevsr, p€rmission was sought by th6 owners lor
the developmeni ot the sit6 a5 a carsvan park with th€ mill as a
Gstsurant. Aftd congrltation with the Langbaurgh Plsnnino
Oftic€r, the Cleveland lodustrial /drcha€ology Society and iho
Cons€rvation Soction ot th6 Clovoland County Plsnning Oftice it
waa dscidsd that the mill, with its machinerY, could b€ rogardod as
an alset . . . and attraclion in itsown righl . . . rather than a sholl to
be redewlooad for now us€s.
The caravan park dev€lopment has now reached tho 6nd ot its firn
phasg. A new rosd has boen buili down to tho mill. a b.idgd orected,
€lectricity install€d and iewage disposal facilitiss ostablishad. Lator,
a new restaurant will be built behind tho mill and linked to il by a
glaas corridor at first floor level. At the same time th€ development
of the mill as a musoum will bo comoloted.
It was considered, howov€r, that th€ ropair of the 18 foot diamater
wat6r whe€l could not wait. Th€ whe€l has cast iron bossea and
shrowd plat€a and woodon buck€t5 and spokes. The woodvvork was
badlv d€cayed end this m€ant that lhere was a danger that tho
wheel would collase into the wheel pit. This has now b€6n mad€
good and th6re is another link with tho past in that the work was
done by the tirm of J. Hauxwell & Son Ltd, o{ Yarm, the tirm
which was 3tarled in the l85os by John Hauxwell and which b€came
the most famous tirm of millwrights in North Yorkshiro with a
larg€ team ot millwrighls, pattern makers, turn€6, €tc.
The mill house has now b€en convertsd into tho Crop and manager's
flat but the outside is /estored to its original condition. The ground
floor of the mill has been cleaned and lighting has b€€n inslalled to
show up tho hurst machin6ry. A srnall display of photographs,
drawin$ and millwright's tools h5 been s€t up by studonts of South
Park Sixth Fo.m Collsg6 ss a joint project betw66n Lib€ral Studiea
and Technology Dopartmdnts.
During tio noxt two Vearc work will go ahead on restoring the upp€r
Iloors snd the machinery. There ar6 thre€ seta of millitones (one by
Mountains of Newcastls), a grain drossgr, a silk scre€n, two elevators
and sack hoist. All ar€ capable of going again. At the same time a
recirculaling pump will be put in to drive th€ water whgel. The
pump will fill rhe mill pond which will thsn empty ov€r th€ wheel
into a large undorground tank.
lJnfortunately, the history of th€ mill is thinly documented, but it
is clear from the building that it is a mid ninotosnth contury mill on
an older stosding, probablv of tho s6vonteonth contury. In tact a
document of 1679 rocords ths establishm6nt of a nsw right of way
for "hon€m€n and footmen" trom th6 "Na$, Mill" in rho Upleatham
area, and ihis probably .refora to Tockotti.lf so thon it is close ro
the dsto of the first building on rhe site. The early ninotesnth
century szrw the Gbuilding o{ many mills in the Cleveland area as a

rsErlt ot gr6at improvemonts in agricuhural practic€. Many of these
dil nol hava th6 working life they vvaro planned io have, because
thev $,€16 overtakon by th€ developmont of itoam mills in Stockton
and Yarm and bV th€ gro$rth of iho railway n€t$rork. For m3ny of
thsm the end of thsi. flour milling camo bv tho 187os and they
continuod to v\rork simplv aa m€al rnills. Most had their flour
making machin€ry taken out, bot at Tockotts it remainod. The mill
has survivgd ai lha most complete in the aroa.
Thero ar6 many problemi yet to be overcom6, and lhoaa h&e not
b€on r€duced in intonsity by ths present €conomic climate. So far
it has not beon possible to obtain any Oaant for @storation, On moro
d€tail€d matteri. they would b€ very ploassd to have advi@ on how
to obtain 5" wids canvas b€lts tor driving the ancillary m-hinory
and thoy ar6 aho searching lor corn milling exhibiis (rodundant
machin€rv, €quipment, icales, woighls stc., as well a3 photographs,
lotler hoadings etcl as there will b€ a reasonable amount of dirplay
space availabl6 eventually.
At present all m€mb€rs of the public are wolcomo in th€ aroa ot the
mill . . . ther6 is a verv Iin€ bar not far sway I Visitors can go inlo
the ground floor to s6e the water wheel, hurst machinery etc. The
mill tloor, second floor and garner Iloor are not open as ygt
b€caus€ of ropair and inslrance problems. lt is hop€d that this can
b€ put right in the lairly near future.
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